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8PE01RL NOTICES.
t KOIt TI1B1B COl.UMXBAlVr-llTmMK.Vr It p m for the rrenlnx-

ndunliUJUp m for the morning or sundar edl-

IlondTcrlueraonUakei * forlesi than B cents (or-

tb * first Insrrttun-
AM advertisement * In these colnrarn IK cent ! a

word for thn firm Insertion ami I cent a word tor-
eacli ub-rj ent Insertion or II M per line per
rue nth Tffinj , cmililn advance Initials , fljrnres-
rmbala etc each connt ma word Advertlio-

monlsmntt
-

runconsocut'velv Advertisers brro-
qne > tlnf a numbered cheek , ran have the letters
addressed t janumberwl letter In ear * of Til K Ilcc-
An rrr o mldri-sspil will be delivered on tb-

rrcucntntl not tbe cheek.
"

SITUATIONS WANTED.Dl-

tK

.

-DltK SKS MAttKAT HOMB. 14 , WIUri'KllS ,
It Mrs Oakler , tt N Jlth Ihlldran'i clothing

uij

-WAMKD. A POSITION AS STKNOOUAI'lIKH
bran experienced male operator. Address X 54-

nee. . Mt iT
_

1 WANTKD. POSITION A3 OKKIPK ASSISTANT
aland stenographer. Addrcus X 61 lleo MM ?

* -WANrKOrdTUATION. 11V EXI'KIUKNCKD-
Vrounz- Inrtr stenographer and typewriters can

operate bmltn 1'remlor or llcinlnutou. Address. II
27 , Ilee. M _

KOU IIKNT AND OVK KOUSALK MAIL
shall , room .'W N V Llfo bl 1 CMS *

WANTED MALE HELP.S-

AI.ARY

.

OIl'co'MMISSIctN TO AOENTS TO
handle the I'alott Chemical Ink Fraser Peucll.

The mo t ueful and novel Invention of the age
Erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds Works like
tussle 2m ) to 00 per cent profit. Acentu making
f 41 per week W e also want a general agent to take
chanre ol territory nnd appoint sub agents A rare
( hancpto make money Write for terms nnd a specl
men of pricing Monroe Erasing Mfg Co , Y 34 La-
Crossp. . WIs 71-

8TRAVFL1NOT>- SALESMEN TO HELL RAKINOJ powdcr 175 month salary nn I expenses or JJo-
conitul s'on Steady employment oxpctlenco un-
necessary If you want a position hero l < a chance
I S Ihcmlcal Works , olO to 313 Van Huron ,
Chicago MOT F3-

7AM

-

) OIN'O MAN tiL'TOr WORK WILL DO-

Jwcll to call at 1516 Douglas strout M9IS K24-

TOl'.NT> - (> MAN , l 0 tOU WANT A POSITION-
'JJtlmtp.iM upwards to tl tHJ par yoir ? For lull
particulars address Sterling fllrar Co , chlcnio ,
III. S1MI M-

7TJT.OOI ) . HIIST U.Ada tOUMKO IIAIUIKU AT-
.IJArc. de barber ehop. M-
MOWA.VTKl ). A GOOD STEADY IlAllllXltJ > ( whlto ) Uood wnccs and no Sundar work.

Carl '1 Itzo. West I'olnt , Neb MW 27'-

WANTKIt > - > , A COJIl'KTBNT IlOOKKEEI'KIt
JJancI accomplished accountant for ono year for-

m) lm , ten hours work a day In anitrertng stale
lalnrjr. osperlenco and retjrenca Address I'. O-

Zx> ck llox &yj MS.I2 '.'7-

TSA <.K COAT f'.OO , CUTAWAY IJOO , TIU..
JJIIOOO. 1'rliico Albert HIM boublo breasted over-
coat HIM wantxd nt Button , -Scb John Wlnklcr.-

Hrtt
.

class coat maker Moj 23 *

TWA.STK . A GOOD TEMI'EHATK UAItllKK.
JDilnnle man preferred Alonzo Wlieaton , Or
lean * . NobHarlan County. Mt 7l 27 *

B-TILK SETrKIK. KKKP AWAY HIOM DKV
, Is trouble Lore , lllc bettors union

of Denver , I ole 4. 2j'-

WANril- ) UAllUKIl AT 111 ! KAIINAM ST-
6SI> K'

1LAIIOHKIISANI > HOCKMKV OS '1HKH A M.
JJeitenslon In South Dakota , stollf work , froa-
pass. . Kramer A o'Hearn , labor tueiicr , JOIS lltnt-.. .M717V

- , AOOOD UUAI KSMITII , AVTKAOY
job tothorlKbt man and Kuodwajoa Address

J , i". Sclioenpckp , Tarklo Mo Gil U >

WANTED FE MALE
-
housework. Mr i : ItosctruUr , 1711 Louiilnn t,

UWANTKD , A IUCI.IAMI.V : WOMAN TO TAKE
careofitnall liouseuold For further part leu

lamcallat:0ll Webster street. 1IUO K'-

"I 8IIIRT MAKERS AM ) GIRLS TO LKAltN
V thelradc. Apply nt Nebraska Shirt Co. , Jito1 Ith street MUM 2j

-WA.NTKD , A CIltL foil HOUSEWORK
who can wash and Iron. Call 201 * llarnoy stroet.-

M
.

714 2a

C-DKhT OF WAOKS Tl) COMPETENT OIRL.
good cook nnd laundress Mr > John M

Ihurston , 2404 I-nruntil. 131 a
-uiiiL WANTED KOR HOUSKWOIIIC. MUST
understand cooking ; good wages. !i04 rullfor-

nla
-

BU 577 2j

-WANTKD. ( Hiii. ion GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-
, 724 5 jrlh el. & 3i Zi *

FOBBENT .HOU3E3.r-

on

.

-ron "liiiNT. THOUSKS N ALU I'AiiTd OK-
city. . TSoO K. UttTls company , 1WJ Hirnaa ft.

_ _ 751- COTIAOKS IN AM-
.Kilkenny

.
parts o ( thoclty A. Co , 2JJ Karhach.

753

IOU KENT , TWO 5HOU.H COITAOES ON-
motor. . Call at aoutnweslcur. 9th aad Douglas

5I 17-

1IST15AM IIKATED FLATS. KILK1NNUY A CO ,
1100ml Continental block. b'JJ-

COTTAGK3. . HTANPOIIU CIHCLE ,
.modern C. 8 Elgultor.834 Ilee tldg 81-

1nLAHUE LIST HOUSES. PAUL. 1Kb KAIIVASI
*-> MJ7J JUll-

i'nCOTTAOB , MD AND CLIHK. INQU1HK 1133
on SITJ-

jfORF - HUNT. MIW 18 IIOOM IIOUSK. 2143 ,
JValso 10 room house. 2131 Capitol avenue All
modern. Call 'Xsti Capitol avonuu. U H. lloblsou

42-

Jr7IHMIM HOL'SB , > LL JIODKIIN , LAHUH
J-'rard , shade trees , near llnnscom park , tli per
luouth Inqnlru It 18 , Darker block 4J-

VQH

]

- RKNT , 10-ltOOM IIOUSB , MODERN
conveniences , pleasant location , i"3 f. 25tb-

Avenue. . HU per month. Inquire 40C , N. Y ] Ife
bulldlnit M5J72-

3ToilD - UF.NT. DESIHAnLE HOUSES. 8 AND 8-

rooms. . Inquire All ) Capitol avenue. MOWS'

Ti-AOOOl)8 ROOM IlOUdi : . MODRRN. AT NO.J814H. Hill ( L. March 1 , nt f JO.OO. Six room cot-
tage atixo. 18 S. What. . $2000 Ute room callage-
Ho 4W S. th at. , at 110 CO Mve room cottage at-

e> 313 f. llth st, , at HOW. Q. L. qreen , Ilarker-
bluck. . 1X-

J5fSlmi RKNT. 8-ltOOM MODERN COTTAO-
EJ.J with barn , nice lawn , bath , cistern ; all con Ten-
Icnco

-

* . I.&OO. Apply on premises. WS S. 33th are.
l <raTcnwortb can oiu block south. FU-

3f AMERICAN HOUSE. WO IHIORLAS ST , lX'por mouth. J. M. Ilrnnnor , 442 Bee building

F-O-R OM H.AT. MODERN IMPROVEMENT ,
HUSllth street , CXI 3 *

f vKOU RKNT. CENTRALLY LOCATED HOUE ,
Improvements. 703 > . li lh nt. MCJ4

nHOtSKf , VARIOUS SIZES AND PARTSJjf. D ead , ICth > nd Douilaa VJt 2-

3Tl rOR REST '1 HE FOLLOWING
i-'llrst-clnia houses near Hanscom park.-

o
.

> yu'i t'opplelon nvcnue , brick house , 8
rooms , with balh , furnace , eta . couth and
dust front , corner 1'oppleton arenue and
33d street , 145.0-

0No 33) $ I'oppleton avenue , new frame house, 8
rooms modern built, furnace , bath , etc. ,
south front , MWI

No tOOJraclllc Btrect. Ono of the nnot furnished
and cotlest houses In Omaha , 8 rooms , all
modern conveniences , fi'J UU per month.Keys can Ixi obtktnod at my onlcu at any time.-

Ueo.
.

. N Hicks. a N Y. Life bldg. M2 S-

iTIIOUOOU

_
HOUSE , CORNKlt 18T11 AM )

.l-Sllodgo , cUeap. Inquire next door or 1318 Farnstnl-
reel. . .MIM 17

_
rOB BENT fURNI3HED ROOMS.R-

OOMS.
.

- . 110ARD IF DE&1RKD I9il Dodge
M UU Ma-

IIMSKK1) OR UNKL'R.MSilED ROOMS.
modernconvenlcnces ; board If desired , OU7 Caststreet.

E-ROOMS IIY THE DAY OR WEEK , CREUIH-
M5SJink aud Caoltol-

J7
i'"- PARLOR AND ALCOVE. 218 N , 1JTH STCM
3 *

E-KRRENT. FL'IINISHKD ROOM , SUITAllLK
only roi : llarney st. Cll 2s *

RENT. KLKOANTLY FURNISHED SUITof rooms wlih use of piano ; reference requlrpd.
C02So Uth st OH j
1 - I'Alm KS DEilRINO TO SECURE ROCS1SJ for World's fair with a prlvatg family can do toby addressing for one week II li , Ueeoaice.MC8.1

27 *

E-ITHM9IIKU ROOMS. Id TO 13. 1S14 DAVEN-
MCwr *

_
1MCELY FURNISHED FRO.VT KOOM. IS) N.

M7U3 4 >

BURNISHED BOOMS AND BOARD.F-

ORHBST.
.

f - . I'LKASANT FURNISHED IIOOM9with boarO. fa N. Itfth , MJiU__
- HOMK UNDER CARE orWoman's ChrUtan aisjcUtlon , 111 So. 17th it._

______ 21-

0IfTUIS 1XL N , Vf) AND 111 N I6TU ST± 4
_

__

_
_

1TllKBK FURNISHED ROOMS W1TII FIRSTJ. class board fur six gentlemtxi. 19J4 Farnam&-
JI729'

I | FOR RKNT , rUII.MSIIKD ROOMS WITHboard , itvam beat. Utopia , 171 1711 Davenport st,
_ tia r
P-r0RNISHEl> 4IOOMS WITH FIK8T CLA (8

, . st. XI4CT-1 *

1rOB RK.NT. KURN1S1IKD ROOMS WITHLbpant llefsrences. applr nUKarnam M 7

K"IIN1SHEII FRONT ROOM ,
modern residence , term* rcuona-blef

-

uttncctf. 1UI Uaruty >l UuU W

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

,' mil RK.fr , TWO Kf.r. < ANT FROST ROOMS
at the Madison hotel. 21 and Chicago tr ( * !

28 *

, . . J SOUTH 1IO1 M , Wll II HOARD ,
reterencoii | g Uilengo t. M7UO *

If-A LUIOK FRONT IIOOMII AM'bOMKLT Kt'li-
J

-

Blthed at5KN l-nrnnra street M71B23'

FOB RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS
p-f-NFl'ltMSIIKII H'ltTII' KKO.ST I1OOMS
VJ.NolioasekecpInK ZWJ Doutlai MCT7 M *

ItOUMt ) . SLITAIU.K KOU I.IOIIT
* housekeeping , water , cower , etc 13)1 South !Uth-

street. . MHW27 *

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
-ONK JOUIISTOIIY IlllICK 1IUILUINUM KKET-
wide. . 1407 Ilarner st. TiJ-

T KOU ItKXT.'IHKMTOItV IlllICK IIL'II.DINO.1-
S1G

.
- Kivrnsm U The bulldlnz has a fireproof co-
menl

-
basement , complete tieam hoatlnc flxturosi-

waler on nil the floors , gas , etc. Applr at the
onice of The llec OI-

UrKOIl IIKNT , C1IKAP. A GOOD COItNKlt KOIt
JdrtiK store. No. 1718 I oavenworth street r* 11.
Davis , 1st National bank MG23 Si-

AGENTS WANTED
- . TO f2W (M CAN lib MADK MOVTIII.T-
worklnE for II F. Johnson A Co , No 3 So Iltu-

t , lllchmond , Va. SlSii .M-

2'TMUOTOIilW A DAY II1W OL'TPIT FIIEB.' Work year round for rain or wornin Write at
once ICicclslor 1'ortralt House , 41 N.Clark st ,

M1W M-

SJ

-

AGENTS WANTBI ) , MALB OR 1 KMALE , TO
accept a good position wllh us to tell our

' Ilrcnd Cnkr and Paring Knives , also ' 'arver '
Illggest Inducement ever offered So cipltal re-
quired

¬

Address with stamp , Llauss febcar Co , P.-

O
.

Doi 3yi( , Kansas City , Jlo lnC41-m2i'

WANTED TO RENT

K WA.NTKI ) , IIOAltl ) AND 1100MIN A
private f nllf for four persons Mclnlty of

Hanscom park , where them are no other boarderspreferred Address slating locallon and price , 1-
1J KfmHlI , KJ7 Drown block. M0i-

j4STORAGE. .

M-DONT HTOIIB IIOUSKUOfjDOO ) DS W1TII-
our itoraito department. It Is the

best. Omaha Moro llepalr Works , 1W7 Douglas
7J-

8M STOItACIE FOIl HODSICHOIJ ) GOO1I3 ,
lean and cheap rates It. Wells , 1111 > arnam

3J-

1M-STOUAdE. WILLIAMS A C110S3. I21
Harney Mrct-t Mj' 3

WANTED TO BUY.-

vr
.

CASH foil iv it . ) mm E
"

HOU3 E 11 o L n-
J-> coeds , etc. . or will sell for owner lu our auctlou
salts H Wells , 1111 larnam ZJ1

' - - TO UUV STOCK OK QIIOCEIIIES IN-
or near Omaha llox J3 , Areca , la M503 tl-

N' WA.STKI ) TO 1IUY A SECOND HAND
safety bicycle at alow price Address 1130 Ilee.-

6W
.

27-

'"V WANTED. FOIl CASH CUSTOM EH COT-
Li

-
toite , modern tmproromeuts , castof.'ith south

of Cuss utrcot George J 1'aul , UUj rnrnaiu stree-
t.illi

.
2-

FOB SALE FURNITUKE-

ocb . OFFICE FUUNITUIIE , DUSKS
> , typenrllers , otc 833 N 1 Llfo Building

( Si

FOB , SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Q-F-f SALE TUB IMfTK '111AT IS TAKEN
the County hospital. Inquire of tbo

foreman nt tha hospital

Q-roii SALE , A SECOND iivxii. 25 IIOHSB-
Woodbury ontMnu and two 13 horsepower

boilers , all In good order .Not needing them Inour now location we will sell them at a bargain
Omaha Printing company. No 11WJ I'arnam st.

875

U-IHESIAMJAHDCAI-ILK , COMl'ANV OlUHt
, na board cara at

Ames , .> eb '1 his price may ba withdrawn at any
time 7U]

A 31) DBK.t -MI KM 10'

Q-I-Oll SALE GOOD SKCO.ND HAM ) STERLING
bicycle at a bargain. C. A Atkins ,

( ouncll Illulli , la. 4U77 M j-

Q -roil HALE on TRADE ; OSE ACRE w ITHhennery Address 1L , ir.'J Center street. Omaha ,
4JJ9MIU *

Q IO118ALK. AN EDISON PHOXOGItAPH. 73
North 51th , SoutliOmaha , Neb. m 3 *

Q-IHOROL'UIIUIIKD HIIOUT 11LACK NOSKD
, 2 months old , cheap MS S.

< 0tu , between .Marcy and Mason. MCCS 27 *

MISCELLANEOUS.-

TJ

.

ELKCTUIC1TY CURES NEURALGIA AND
-1 vrheumatlsm Try It : you will not regret It. dL.8leepcr CO . 2Uh near Cumlng SI.VJO 2 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.
- " , NANNIK V. WARRHN. CLAIRVOYANT.
reliable business madlum.Uftn year at 1IV N , Ibth.

76-

1S.MRS
_

_
11111. 1.EOltAVK , PROPHETESS. DEAD

clalrroyant and life reader : tells your
life from crndle to itrayo : cm ba consulted on nil
atlalrsof life ; has tbe celebrated Egyptian breastpinto to unite the separated and cause marriage
with ODO you lore , lome on e como all and DO con
vlncedof her reuiarkablo powers omc3 and rest-
dence

-
< 17. . lltli st. . hourj'J ft in to !) p. m. Strictllfochart and photn of your future wife or bus-

band sent through mall for 13 0) , chart alone , tl uu.
All letters containing' ! cjnts In stamps promptly
answered. V.r.'l ml *_MASSAGE. BATH , ETC.-

rpMASSAGB

.

WlKATURsfr KWCrTR6jniKU
1 mat baths , scalp nnd hair treatment , manlcuro
and chiropodist Mrs. I'ost.llSH S Ithnell blk.

'] * MMB CARSJN. 1IJI DOUGLAS STIlhET , 3D
A floor , room 7, massage , alcohol , sulphur and teabaths 6 l2'jS-

MITH. . 602 S. 13TH. 2NDLOOK ,
- Room 3. Massage , alcohol , sulphur and sea baths.S-

IWiT
.

PERSONAL-

.V

.

YOU EARNESILY INTEND 1O MARRY
quick , well , honorably , tend lOc for Matrimonial

NeweMercur. mailed In plain sealed envelope ,
Mercnr , 22SCth st , Now York. 295mlJ <

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.-
T

.

G F G E LLKMl E CK , U A NJO TEA CIIKllTx'W*

> cor. 16tb and Uarney Uaroey street entrance.uu

WILLIAMS GUITAR AND 11ANJO' teacher , I1EJ3 tarnam street , Room I..MMCMII

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE ?

RAl'ES. FIDBLITY TRUST COM' I panr , 17iK Farnam st-

AY

. 77-

5LTMONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITYproperty , low rates. A. C. trost , Dougas blk
771

I AND J YBAR IX> ANS ON CITY AND FARM
i mortvaeca. Head & belby 114 Hoard of Trade

. 77.
TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATE'S OV' < Improved and unimproved real estate , ! to 5-

years. . Fldelltv Trust Cn , 170] I'arnnm , 77-

1)tyCENTUALLoXN
-

Jt TUUST CO. 11EE I1LDG

1XAN AND TRUaT CO , 313 N V' * Life , lends at low rates for cbplca security on
Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omaha city property ,"- 774-

F HAHHIsON , H15.V LIFE.
_

7C4

AM ) U.MMPROVKD-
cltr> propertyt.1000 aim upwards , R to 7 percent.

Nudelara. W. larnam builth X Co.,15thandUarnov-
MO

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATE9.' ' IheO. F. Davis Co. IMS 1 arnam street. 7ftl

AT ONCE. 1XJANS ON IMI'UOVED'I Cmaha property , low rates , rldollty Trustcompany nuJturnnust. 770

IXANS , HOUSES 1ORENTA >'Dii Insurance solicitor. Ueo. W. 1*. Coates , 1613
Farnam. MWO

4 TRUST COMPANY, lofH" and Douglas , loans money on city and farmproperty at low rates of Interest.I3U3 M1-

3VMONKVTO LOAN. WO PRIVATE EAST-' era money , on Improved Ovaha or Co. Uluffi
real rotate ; one or more loans. Address A II C,
care of carrier No 11 , Omaha 953

1OANS LESS THAN 7 PER' cent. Including all charges
Ckarlrs W Ralnpy , Omaha Nat. bank bldg 705

MORTGAGE LOANS OMII Omaha propnrty 4 on farms In adjacent coun
ties , teed full description. AlexMoore,4JI llcabldg.

157

PKR CKNVMONKY NUT TO I1OUUOWKH3-oo> < Omaha cltr property No extra charges ofanr kind. Wbr pay high rates ? Mouer Is cheap-.oucaagetfull .
benefit of low rales from GloiT *Ix) a and Trust Co. Ulb and Dodge. I8- SAVINGS "HANK MAKES LOANS

OD real dilate at lowest mr.rket rates. Loammade In small or targe sunn for short or long tlmaNo commission u charged and the loam are notold la the east, but can alwara be found at tbobank on tbe corner of Uth and UoujlM streets

-LOANS. 0 U WALLACE , 911 DROWN 11LK.-

7U7
.* f

, . . . . . , .J ON OMAHA AND CLtN-cll
-

! Ilium real estate and Nebraska and l.itafarms at from M< to GH percent lntere t, ltbno dj-
i'on

)-
' ''ch r s for commlssloqs or attarnaji fees.. a MtUlia. Ill Mat I bank bids , Omaha. 7M-

T

MONEY TO LOAN-CHATTELS.

X-CAM , AT TUB OFflCB OF-

OMAUA MOnTOAOK LOAN 00. 'I
INCORPORATED-

.JKtOU

.

WANT MOSIJY,
You can burrow on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIAX03 ,
HOR F. WAOON-4 AND CARRIAGES ,

WARCHOUKK HKCKirrJ , MERCHANDISE ,
ORANYOTI1KR snCURITY-
Wo will lend rou any amount

from HOW to tl OX.
ON THE DAY ASK FOR IT

without publicity or removal of property
You can pty tbe monny back In any amounts

yon wish and at any time and cacj payment i ]
made will rednco the cost of the loan

llome'n berth at yon have tha ns of hoth tb3
property and the money , and pay for It only ailong as yon keep It ,

There will bo no expense or charge kept out
of tbe amount wanted , but you will receive tbo
full amount of the loan

Ilefore borrowing elsnwbero call nnd see ui
and yon will find It greatly to your advantage.

OMAHA MOmOAOK IXAN CO ,
: W SOUTH 18 Til STREET.
first floor above the street.

THK OLDEST , LAROES1 AM ) ONLY INCOIt-
1OIIATED

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

777-

DO'- YOU WANT MONKVA TUB FIDKUTr OUAHANTEK CO ,
IIOOM 4. WlTHNKI.b IILOCK.-

8H
.

< SOUTH UTH. COUNBIt 1IAU.NBY ST.

WILL LOAM TOO AHT

BUM LARQn OB

FBOM TK B3UP. .

WK MAICK LOANS ON M711M1 UUK, HOIHKS ,
CARRIAGES , WAIIK110USK IIECUH'TS OHl'Klt-
bONAL I'llOl'Kim OK ANY KINO

WILL DO WKLL TO

riEBT FOIL

OL'lt TKHMSIIL J1KKT 1OUII APPROVAL.
You can pny tbo munuy back at anr thno nnd In any
amount you wish , andlbusroducetha cost of carry-
Ing

-

the loan lu proportion to amount you pay
IK YOU owa a balance on your furniture ornther

personal property o ( any kind , we will pay It on (or
you and carry It as lone as you de tre-

OU CAS > OL'll MONBY l.V ONE HOUR
FllOM TIIKTIMK TOU APPLICATION

No publicity or remoral of propertr , so tbat you
get the use of both money and property.

ou will alto flnd us In from 7 to 9 p m 77-

6X WILL LOAN MONKYON ANY KIND OP 3K-
curlty , strictly confidential. A. U. Harris

Iloom I (.ontlncntal block 7JJ-

7V PIlirClIAKD.M DOUGLAS 1JLK. 10 4 DOnOE
77-

9X MONKY. 30 , M ) , 00 HAYS. CIIBAI' RATES
and easy payments , on furniture , pianos , UTO-

ntock , etc. without delay or publicity , casb on
band Dun Oroen , room 8 , Uarbr blosk 77-

8V J. 12. VAN QILDKIt , 11237 , OMAHA NATL UK
'V JI155 lla

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.VTIIK

.

WESTERN DUSIN'KSS AGENCY. 3I V.
J. Y I.lfc , conducts a concrnl business oxcbanne

I.lstof good business chances In all parts of tbecountry on application Business positions se-
cured

¬

MS17 K2-

iOTirB'_ ONLY DltUG 9TOIIE IN TOWS.
1 I.oisof bcalth cause of BOlllns It will be gogd

place for a doctor. Address A A Dee office
It'j M S-

V OKSALK FOR CASH. 17 600 STOCK OK OKN-
J

-
oral mcrcbandlFB and store fixtures arilcheap reasons 111 health Inqnlre or address II-

A Osterloh , Hooper , Neb JIMS W-

VII.OOO HAIUIWAHIJ STO-K , UUTI.KH COJ-rasy terms , Vnn Patten , Dullness Kxcuanee
Boonl Trade 11512 .'
VIOIt

-

SAI.K Oil FACHANGE. A I'ATKS-
TIrlcht- for Nebraska , out of which a rustler can

make money Address 2UMcCuiuo llldg 517

RESTAURANT , DO1NJ UltST CLASS HUSIJ ness , for sale cheap A snap for restaurant
man Will sell half or whole Interest. (04 Court

U. Beatrice , bob 522 IS'

V WANTBI A PARTY TO LOCATE A FLOUR
-I mill at Axtttll , .Nebraska ( orluformatlonwrlte

A Ucckstrom 515 2 *

Y AHVE CHANCU TO GBT IN A WELL ES
tabllshed erocery store with small capital Ad

dress II22 , Dee otllce UUO 27 *

V-FOR SALK. RETAIL IIAUDWAUK STORB-
I- doluK a Rood business Address Lock llox 1000 ,

Lincoln , Neb JIMO 7-

Y' WANTED PARTNEIt IN WELL KSTAB
llsbed business clearing .WJ to I5W per month ,

must be capable of handling cash and not over 4iyears old snmll capital and coed opportunity to-
rlKbtman Call or address Orecnsblolds i Co ,
621 Broadway. Council UluOt , la. M5U7 1 *

Y' ton SALE. ESTABLISHED BUSINESS IN
Omaha Bargain Small capital required , lorniscash Address A H , Bee MK6 4 *

Y MILLINKKY FOR SALK. IS75 STOCK OF-
millinery. . In TlllaKt ) of about 40U Inbabltants.

Good location and tbu only stock wllhln c-U'lil mllci-
surroundlnir Good rcnsons for selllnR Address
lock box 41. Benedict , NOD. -Mr2 Ml *

VWANTED. . MAN WITH SMALL CAPITAL TO-
1.- . take one naif Interest and manaKO new rcstaur

and lunch counter that will b opened on or aboutMarchl. Good chance (or rlebt man Call or ad ¬

dress Ureensblelds & (.0 , U2I Broadway. ( ouncll
Bluffs. M70I 2 ;

R SALE CHEAP. HLACKSMITII SHOP
and business nieraalnz Hue per month , also an

room bouse 1 ( , W. Morrison , Surprise. Neb.-
M7W

.
, 5-

ST' tOR SALE , A FINE FARM OF 10D ACRES
seven miles from Lincoln , Neb , two miles fromHaTtlnck , all fenced In pooU ebape , forty acres

fenced hog tight , good 1C room liouso. turn b''il ) ,
bog bouse , tool houic. ernnary , workshop , corn
crlbH nnd other outbuildings In good shape , doublecellar under the houie. Urnt class well and wind-
mill , water In all the fields , no wasta land on thefarm , a fine young bearing orchard , small fruit ofall kind * Including a tine grape arbor , email fruitand garden fenced chicken tlcht. possession Inthirty days , title perfect. J or price and terms address P lagan , Uavelotk , Neb. M7IS-1"

FOB EXCHANGE-

.Z

.

CLEAN STOCK OFOENBRALM'DS'E ; WILL
take real estate & money. Box 293 , Frankfort Ind

783.

- ACRES OF Cl'EAR LAND IN ONB Of
tbe best winter wheat districts In Kansas to ex-

cbango for 10 or Si acre tract near Omaha city
limits pay cash difference If property is-
cood. . Address , clTlnt price and location , O 3d , Bee
offices. M-

JZ IOWV JOO FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
& Dakota Will sell cheap , or exchange for

mds , uones and eattlo Add. box7ti , Irrankfort.Ind-
HI

TRADE FOR LANDS AND CASH , A-
Jclean'- stock of general merchandise Address

R. W.atklns & Co , trankfort. Ind. b"5-ml'
- IIAYB GOOD UUILUINU LOT. SIST AND
Franklin ( tl.UOO ) , for small stock of merchandiselu city or country. E ItVHIen , South Oinalia-

y$3JOBTOt4OOJIV DRY Ov OD3 , HATj. CAP3-
'boots'- , sboes , notions otc , (or desirable Ne ¬

braska land. Address Ford & Pack , btromsburg ,
eb MAJ9 Mil-

'yFOIl EACHANOE , GEMMNG ; BECORI ) J Jltrotting , 2 ICH pacing , want good drlrlng horseand casb. Box rte, Sbonandoab , la. Mt22! 1

Z-"GOOD OMAHA RENTAL PROPERTY TO
change for property In or near Los Angeles , Cul

Giro number of your property and save time Ad
dress Hoilcri. hos Aneolos , Cal IBS o

- PROPKHTY lOR GOOD FARMJlaniT in Nebraska or Iowa. U II. Peterson , 1412
S. lath MUSI M24- EXriIANOE 18.000 STOCK OF GENERALmerchandise Want clear. Improved li nd orwestern laud and casb Address Box 42. WbatCbeer , la JI6tV-
4'rF01l KC1IANGE. A FOUR-ROOM HOUSE'Jand lot near Urownell hall (or one or span ofgood roadsters , balance mortgage Address II 43 ,Bee , M70327'

Z-FOH EXCHANGE , LOTS ON N J4TH &T. FORor Improved city property : 11 (eet onMilitary ave ; bouse 0 rooms , near Hamilton stCorner lot on Cnmlng st. to exchange (or houseand lot. Grabam.&ttMcCaxue Bid ? 5572-
1VTWO MODERN HOUSES IN KOU.NTZB PLACE
* * to exchange (or small places Graham. SOi Me-Caguo

-
bldg W7 35-

EXCHANGK. . A HNE ROADSTER FORequity In lot. W 7' Graham , McCaguo bldg
557-15

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.-

CO

.

ACRES IN ONE-ACHE LOTS. NEAR SOUTHtsumaha.wlll be placed upon tbe market March 15th.No mortgages or taxes upon tbls property , abstractfree. > Itbln li minutes rlda to 24th and N streets ,Healtby location , good residence place , Hhe chancto rals vcretables , poultry , ete. Terms easy. Per-sons
-

A llerrr. South Omaha 812 IJ-

A -FARM LANU3 IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS ANDJLbouth Dakota for sale on long time , easy termsand low rate of Interest. Liberal commission toagents bend (or catalogue. I) Hayes , Manager
MuscatlneMortgage and Trust Co.. room 2, 3194Bo. 15th slrp t- M4CO MIS

ARM BOLK AGENTS FOR DECIDED I1AH" gains which we can recommend as being varydesirable as well aa very cheap : one fonrtb cash.Full lot at 7lb and Arbor streets , only lisa.Well locitod lot. Bedford Place , (orljilKlegant South Omaha lot. C ) il55 , snap , imnne corner. Orchard H1IU l7i.
Choicest lot In Walnut Hill , trees, otc. 13,031
Most desirable lot on Lowe avenue , tt.lOD.
Ilnslness lot on Soutb 20tb , worth 11030. (or II ) )
IlaautKul modern homes can ba secured In 'oarnew A voadale Puk. Inside mile limit , at from II OJ >

toll.OUU Come an J see us.Udellty Trust Co. . 171B farnam. MSIJFJi-

EUCGANT TOUXBll n > R REsIDBNCB. 1JJ FT., . 0 ; handsome residence , M ft. lot , IIS.BW :
Ope (arm U miles oat , WWJ. r, K. Uullng , Barker

M8I-

7rpWOUeaiRAOLHlMPnoVBU FARMS FOUBALK-iWO- acres In Douglas Co.. U miles west of Omabsv*W er s la Waihln.lon Co.l miles north of Omaha.For prt s and terms apply to W. B. Mlllard ,Om ba.NeU

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE_ _ .- - * | iwv.

GttR WHIZZ 1.1200 ttll-ROOM 11OU8K. FULL
front lot, nsaolu.Jilac. * nortb of Wool

worth ave , gobbler Eholes Co , First
Nafi bank 411 n-

IOR SALK 3JCOIIIOKKIOWA AND NEBRASKA
-L farms K you wish toMffnl or borrow money
on (arms, wrlto or call ittogft A, mil, Omaha ,
Neb. , t 111 MS-

KO.OOO ACRKS OF CHOIOK FARM LAND * FOR
wsale In Frontier , () , iUaw on and Lincoln
counties , Neb at fronr.fi to I1J nir acre eaiy
terms It. 11 llonsun. Kii-jlt, N>b MM * Ml-

1MP.M LANDS KORSALK-nURTON A IIARVKY
. Neh. , offer (or sale over twelve thou-

sand acres otheir own looutt In rrrnllln , Harlan ,
Furnas lied , Jlltdicock Pbelpt , Uctpber
and rrontler counties In JtPbfaskn. and Republican.
Rooks , Phillips , Norton , IK-oilur. Rawllni anJ-
Iheyenne counties , Kansas , lying near th Uurllng-
ton Rock Island and Central Branch railroads
Terms In suit purchaser * Wo loaned tl VM.'rjO on
(arm lands and obtained title to many tracts dur-
ing the depression of n (ew years ago and at such
valuations aa enable us to sell at very reasonable
prices Furprlco list descriptions , etc , call on or
address dee W llurton. Orleans. Neb or A U
Harvey, Ituoni7 , Academy of Music, Lincoln Neb

3jUll
91 ACRE :?, J HOl K3. ORCHARD MALL FHLIT-

'and grapes , 4W miles of P ( ) .. 137jW par acre ,
eaay payment. 5 aorps on 44th st , fJ.lirJ , terms
easy J H. Parrottf , 22 iHiuglai block M93o-MI

pORN LANII-THBRE ARB STILL A FEW
> thouitind acres of choice land In tha great Mis-

souri
¬

valley corn bolt that can ba bouirht nt front
18 UU to 112.50 on acre Charles Mix county South
Dakota , conlilns the best of those lands. An ex-
trnslroltstof

-
farms (or sal * or rent In (.harles Mlf

and Douglas counties Kleren years a resident
here Refcrances given 1-or maps and particulars
call on or write to Irving H Welch , Edcerton ,

Charles Mix Co , S D. 3Jim: !
C SH WILL sr.cunn ira ACRES MUST

si land In eastern Nebraska , baUnco long
time 6 per cent Interest. Tbo O. t Davis Co 1J3-
Jlarnimst 195 M 1-

0Ol 800 BUYS A NICE HOME OF SIKOOMO.
CUJxIlO , S block from motor , In Walnut Hill { 10-

0UT

cash balance JI500 per month , onlyfi per cent in-
tcre't UmabaReal Estate & Trust Co , room 4 ,
Bee building W7

WAIT 3 YEARS FOR FRUIT TO (1ROW.' We have 20 acres G miles from court housewlth20004-yrnr-old grape vlnei , I.OOJ fruit trees ,
also raspberries and currants only $20J per acre
Easy terms Omaha Real Kstato and Trust Co.
room 4 , Ueollldg MM8S7-

'17OR SALK KARMS , CENTRAL AND EASTERNJ. Nebraska EUGarvlnACo V7I3

FOR SALE-LOT 1 HLK6 , HAMMOND S
corner. IS50. Ix t7blk 3 Orchard Hill

Hamlltonst II WO. on car line 40ft on N J4th st
KiW per front ft. Graham , 30j Mcl'azuo blk657H

rr OR HALE-FINK FARM. IMPROVED. 9 MILKS
J-1 ( rom Omaha , 123 acres , 175.W per acre Graham.-
WSMcCagueblk

.
557 2-

iDRESSMAKING. .

ENGAGEMENTS TO DO DRES-fMAKINO IN
Address Miss Sturdy , 2G-

3Harney street & 6I 23 *

DUKSsMAICINO IX FAMIMES-F3T A'D STYLE
warranted Aildrons H , lleo M715 Z7

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.C-
HOIITHAND

.

11Y JIA1I. WITH ANOI TUB
standard typewriters al home Croat chance for

the e either In city or country who cannot attend a
regular shorthand fchool Address V'aa Santa

chool of shorthand 513 N Y Life Omaha Ml*

LOST. .

LOST OR bTOLEN IIF.D IRISH SFTTfcH HITCH
, 9 months old Dig hole In left ear Lib-

eral reward for return to 1510 Corby or COI < 10th

PAWNBROKERS.J-

SOVNENUEr.O

.

PUMYj.M ) HKOKUIt, 1301
on dlamoids watches

etc Old gold and silver bouitbt Tel lijj 15-

3SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.
BOYLESi IIA111I , DKAl.EHH IV 1'I'BW MITER *

* bought old , exchanged , rented M3-
N Y Llfo bldg Tel 553 1C? MS

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER3

CW. 1IAKKH iFOUMEltT.V WITH JNO J JA
, deceased , later with M O Maul ) , undo

taker and euibalme' . J1S S 70th st tel KM irx )

iNE TYPEWRIT !

The Best" , .

in the World. .

MAGEATH STATIONERY CO-

.1304FarnamSt.
.

. , *- - Omaha , Net
lie Order of tha Age. "

Ills UDnoccsaary to'montlon tbo points of su-
periority

¬

possessed Jay the

us It Is now so wo'.l known.
Its Record of Success Is Its Best Ro-

commondatlon.
-

.
When It was outon tlio market rivals said It

would not wear. Time hus shown them
wronK lrjo > ery partlcu ar nnd lias proven
that the Smith t'romler 1STHEI1EST nnd
BTHONGE5T TVl'EWBirEK EVKU IN-
VBNTFI

-
) . AND TODAY IT HTANDri I-AU

AHEAD OP ALL COMt'KTITOHS
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO-

Cor.. 17th and rnrmimSti , Omaha , Nob-
.E.H.

.
. MAYIlhW. JUnas-

er.RR1LWRY

.

TIME GKRD
Leaves I LllICACO HUltl.l Vi( TOS' A v I Arrlra
Omaha | Depot 10th and Mason St I Oniaht
4 4i p m-

asua
Chicago Vestibule . m

m-

l&IOn
. Chicago Express . m

u-
C.50

.Chicago Expresi . 42} pm-
CMp m . .Chicago A Iowa Local p m

{ .fares 1IUHL1M.10N A 0 UlVtCIL Arrlri
Omaha Depot luth ana MmonSts

Leaves Iv _ SI' J J: c a-
Dapot

Arrival
Omaha 10th and Mason Sts Omaha

doing CHICAGO U. 1, & PACIFIC From
East Union Depot 10th A Maroy Sis East.

1000 am . Atlantic Express. IS 20 p ro
4.40 pml-
bJ5

Vestibule Express 110 p m
p ml Mght Kinross 850 a m

Going ClilUAUO , K Hl.V I'ALIHO T > rom
West. Union Dupot lOtUand Maroy Sts I West.

1.20 pml Denver Limited A. . . 4 *) pm
650 am Kansas City IBrcept Sunday ) 7 QJ p ro

leaves ) UNUJNTAqlFlU. I Arrives
Omaha I Union Depot 10th attd Marcy Sis. I Omaha
7.5i ami-
tM

. . . . Beatrice Krpresi . . . 0 fj p m
am . . .Denver Expran. . . . 40 } p m

2.15 p m Overland Flyer 703 p m
415 pm-
A.43

Ueatrteo.t Mrnjibi Kxexbun( ) 1133 p m
p m . . . . PaclHo Express 1043 a m

6.30 pm . Denver Fait, Mill . . . 420 p m
Leaves j CHICAGO. 1 ( Arrive

Omaha I U P. depot aoj. Marcy ti I Omaha
7 Oa p ui . . . .Chicago Express a m-

p11 CO ami . . .Chicago E xpresi liW m

SluUXCITi AL.1KIO-
ey

( Arrlrai
Omaha Depot 10th ai! St> . I Omaha

7.10 a ml . . . .Sioux illy rassengor . . . .IIOJOp m-
s& .SJ p oi | St. Paul llOtU a m

Leaven I hlOUX CITY JktFAClKlC-
Omahal

Arrives
Iepot,4ithan4Wiibster| Sts I

Omaha
5.45 pm , Ml. Paul Limited
cares I OMAHA & ST. IXJUla. lArrltes-
OmahajU P. Depot. 10th anJ Marcr Sts. Omaha

1.00 p ml - St. Louis Cannon Hall
Leavua | C. . bU P. . M. 4 O-

Omahal
lArrlret-
IDepot ISth and Websler Pis I Omaha

MO am flour i 117 Accommodation I 'JUj p m
1.15 pmfbloux CItr KxpreM ( Kx. SunJarlll ! 4 } p m-

8t I'aul .mltfd . .. ISJSam-p mi Bancroft I'assenner ( Hi. Sund'yl1 8ti pro
LeaTes K. K. A. MO. VAM.KY Arrlroi

Omaha Depot 15lh and Webster Sts. Omaha
amP-

OO
Head wood Kxnreu. . . . iJO pm-

Sam-
UO

( Ex. Sat. ) Wro Kxp. ( Kx. MOD. ) w p m-

IOWpm . . .Norfolk ( Kr Sunday ) . . nm
&.1J pm St I'aul Kxpross 915 am9-

.UO

Leaves
Omaha1

CHICAGO A NOIITJ1 WESTKIlNj IArrlres[J I' depot. 10th and Marcr Sis I Omaha
TJO ami ( Hi. Bun'j ) Carroll Hasseng r lit) p ut-

OS10.40 am . . . . . . .t hlcago Kxprasa. . . . . p m
10} pm1T-

.OO
. . . Vestibule Limited . . . . 030 a m-

Jlipml Eastern rijtr pm-
D.M6.33 pm | ( lix. Bun 1 Chin. 1ais. ( Ex. Mon ) am-

MIS80UBILeaTes
Omaha'

1ACIKIC. lArrlTM
' Depot IWh and Webster Sts. I Omahi

1.10 pm . . . . St. Louia Express I 70D an
HiJB pu. . . . . .St. Louis Kiprcsi 6-OS p m
6.10 pm | .Nebusia Local I ft JO a

Doth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken. ; it is pleasant
and refresuiug to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fcvets and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taeto and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly bcneficinl m its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and havn made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50o
and 81 bottles by nil leadingdrugg-
ists.

¬

. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL ,

UlUISVIUE. Kr. NEW YORK, H.Y.

BEWARE OF QUACKS AND FRAUDS

WITHOUT DIPLOMAS
ores rllcntri-
ofrcci tr tlon-
.Altrnys

.
nsk to

UFO tliolr cre-
dciitiiilk.

-
. Sroif

they have a-

right to pruc-
ttcc

-

luJs bra -

or merely
ngrntn. Oo to
the recorder' *

ofllce nnd see
It tlier"ro rec-
Itterci-

t.Ors.

.

. Sesrles & Searlesni-
s. . r. I. SKVHI.I > . Consiiltlns surgeon-

.Groduato
.

of Itush Medical Collrjo ( L IN-

L'l.TAU
-

) > I'UUK ) . Tor the trontmcntof

AND

, s
Wo euro Catarrh , All Diseases of tlio-

Noso. . Throat. Chest. Stomach , Bowels
and Liver.

Blood , Skin and Kidney Disease * ,

Female Weaknesses , .Lost Manhood
CURED.

PILES , FISTULA , FISSURE , permanently cure !
without the use of unite. ligature or cauitlo.

All maladies of a private or dellcato nature , of
either sex positively cured

tall on or address , with stamp for Circulars , Free
Hook and lleclpes ,

Dr. Searles & Searles ,

xt Door to roitofflca

Your Watch
Insured Free.-
A

.
perfect insurance against theft or accident

is tbe now famous

BOW ,

the only bow (ring ) which cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only be
had on cases containing this trade mark.

HADE BY

Keystone Watch Case Company ,
of Philadelphia.

the oldest , largest , and most complete Watch-
Case factory in the world 1500 employees ;
2000 Watch Cases daily.

One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which ore just as good as solid cases , and

cost about one half less.
Sold by all jewelers , ithout extra charge

for Non-pull-out bow. Ask for pamphlet , or
send to the manufacturers-

.GUITARS.

.

MANDOLINS ,
w

BANJOS , ZITHERS.
AND DRUMS.-

We
.

nuke i T rirtr from thi
dlTArMT 10 tht MOBT ELXQAM
and CWTLT liitruiutnt-

iKrrry Iii.lrument fun ,
v urruntetl.

OUR LATEST AND BEST

THE LEWIS BANJO ,
Endorsed by the BEST Players ,

Strut for Catalogue ani
mention the Inttrvmcntti o-

tliinL ofjturclutrjig.
JOHN C. HAYNES & Cf-

tiivfcror;.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

. jrDKo4Hninncht. ,
UOITON , M > j . , cHltf contultlng phytleian of th-
eI'EAnODVMEDlCALINsTlTUTK.lowhJ
iras awarded the HOLD MEiut. by the NATIONAL
MIDICAL A'AOCUTION for the rlUZK KS9AY on-
ffxhautteil yttatltv. Atrophy , ft'trroui and I'fiyiical-
S < btlltytLod all Dlita , <* and Iftaintfi of Man,
nlinrO tbeyminp , the middli-agrJ sod ol-
d.lilmPA

.
ConMilutlon ia jwnon or by letter.UUIIUU 1'rosxctus , with testimonials , FREE.-

r.arjobook.
.

. 8C1KNCK OF LIFi : . OH BK1.F-
rr.LSUUVATJON.

-
. SCO pp. . IIS tnralunble frot-

t.M.4
-

fnl ir o * k "l " l v - " ' 4

PATENT
BUREAU.

DUES &. CO..Solicitors ,

See Building , Omaha , Neb

4year Examiners U. & Pat OOloe. Advice free

PENSIONS ! CLAIMS !
Notice to Stockholder *.

The annual nicotine of stockholders of THE
Hfx Publishing company will lie held In their
olllcecorner 11 th and 1'urnam blrfclson Mon ¬

day , March C , at 4 o'clock p. in. for the elec-
tion

¬

of a board of directors and such other
business as may be presented for considera¬
tion. 11 y order of the president.-

UEOnOK
.

II. TzsCilUCK. Secretary-
.I23dlOtllb2

.

PNEUMATIC MAIL SERVICE

The System Tested in Philadelphia and Pro-

nounced

-

a Sucosss ,

DETAILS OF THE UNIQUE EXPERIMENT

Tube Transit In Atucrlcn , hut Old
Aliroml A Miirvclmul ) lifTt'ctlte mill

Camplrto Sprtlcr In tlio LHTRO

Cities of Kuriipp ,

The first olllclnl trlut of thopnoumntic.-
ubo for ninll transit in America was
nnilo in PhUatlclpliiii. Friday hut. The
liiy choaon for the inauguration of rapid
rnnsit of mail was the blcontcnniiil of

the establi-hnient of the American post-
olllco

-

systom.pnrtyof distinguished
'entlcnicn , headed byPostmaster General

, witnessed the tost. The
ubc , which is that laid by the Pnuu-
natic

-

Transit company from the Hast
Chestnut street substation , is carried
hrouph the basement of the postofllco-
juildinp and up through the lloor ,
emerging near the center of the capers
quarters.

The air compressors are of the u ual-
ypo. . They are built in duplicate , and

foice the air into a reservoir , where it is
maintained at a stead; prossuro. From
this reservoir the air rushes through the
| )ipes and returns to another reservoir ,
ivheuco it is convoyed to the pumps.
This apparatus is situated in the cellar
of the postotlice building. The entrance
ralve , too , is of the usual typo , but the
delivery valve is more complicated.

Just befoie a terminus is reached a
small branch tube loads to a slide vnho.-
As

.

the carrier passes it necessarily
shuts off the pressure of the air from
this valve which , obeying a spring ,
opens the way for an air pressure on an
upright cylinder controlling a gate
valve exactly similar to that usually em-
ployed

¬

in water mills. The force of the
air opens the gate and the carrier parses
through to a slotted tube , which d-
olieis

-

it with considerable force onto n-

table. . As it passes through the end of
the tube , how over , it presses on a trig-
ger

¬

which reverses the slide valxo and
thus throws the pressure on the other
bide of the gate valve piston , which in-

stantlj
-

clones the gate.
The carriers are simply steel tubes ,

closed at one end , with a removable cap.
They measure about 51x13 inches. Two
rings of felt surround them , making
them airtight in the tubes , . About 150
letters can bo packed in one carrier , and
they can bo dispatched at intervals of at
least six seconds , and po ibly at the rate
of twenty per minute. It is thus possible
to deliver from 1,500 to .S.OOO letters a
minute at the main postotlleo. When
this is compaiod to the old system of
ending a wagon , loading and unloading

the letters already inelosed in bags , the-
ta ing of time is seen to bo enormous.

The Test.
The party was first escorted to the

basement where thej caw the pipes curv-
ing

¬

in fiom Chcstnutstreet amid the pon-
derous

¬

machinery for the pumping of-

wind. . Thence they proceeded to the re-
ceiving

¬

table , wheio the tube was to de-
posit

-

the "carriers. " Here Postmaster
Wanamaker. addressing the assemblage ,

said : ' 'If the principle of the pneumatic
tube is right , it means more than close
connection with substation and main
station ; it means rapid communication
between cities nnd all over the world.-
As

.

thh is the introduction of the system
in American , I will inclose a copy of
the holy scriptures wrapped in the
America Hag , eo that these may lie the
first messages bent through the tube. I
will also inclose the message : 'Tho first
use of the first pneumatic post tube
in the United States is to send
through it a copy of the holy
scriptures , the greatest message over
given to the world. Covering the bible
is the American flag , the emblem of
freedom of 05,000,000 happy people. ' "
Mr. Wanamaker then placed the bible ,

the Hag and the message in one of the
"carriers" and placed it in the "ro-
eeiver.

-
. " A hiss of inrushing air , a

twist of a lover and the carrier was
whisked off. At the request of Mr-
.Wanamaker

.
, Charles Emory Smith and

Jerome Carty timed the period of trans ¬

mission. It was then 4:20: o'clock. In-
sixtythree seconds word came by tele-
phone

¬

from the Eiibt Chestnut street
btation that the carrier had arrived and
had been dispatched on its way back.
President Kelly was stating : ' 'The-
'carrier' is moving at the rate of forty-
five feet a second , there being a pressure
of six feet to the square inch " when a
whizzing was heard in the return tube
and the ' 'carrier" shot out on the table-
.It

.

had taken sixty-one seconds in return ¬

ing.
The I'irat ainll Matter.-

A
.

bundle of postal cards , addressed to
President Harrison , the members of the
cabinet and other invited guests , wore
sent and received in the same way. The
cards , which were printed , were signed
by President Kelly and read as follows :

"At Philadelphia , Pa. , on Friday ,
February 17 , 1SJ.1 , this postal card was
sent by Hon. John Wanamaker , post-
master

¬

general , in the first carrier ,
through the first pneumatic tube ever
used for the transmission of mail in the
United States-

."This
.

tube extends from the main
postollico at Ninth nnd Chestnut streets
to the subpostofUce on Chestnut , near
Third btreot , a distance of ,92d feet ,
making , with the return tube , a total
length of 5,850 feel or more than one and
one-tenth miles. The inside diameter
of the tube is six and oneeighthi-
nches. . The straight part of the tube is
made of iron and the bent portion of-

brass. . The carriers are of steel , 18
inches long , weight about 0 pounds , and
will carry .150 letters. Ten of these car
Hers can bo tent from each ofilce every
minute , making a delivery of 180,000 per

If Your Cistcns-

Is Out of Order
or Sojt Water is scarce ,

don't worry yourself for a moment
go right ahead and use hard water with

WHITE RUSSIAN

SOAP
and you'll never know the difference.

The clothes will be just as white ,

clean and sweet-smelling , because the
"White Russian" is specially adaptet
for use in hard water.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago

IMy Lftufioad Tar Soap.Bi

hour Tlio pre-wiro ucotl U from 0 to
2 pouiuN , ii ) pllnl by nn ulr c Jtilprc-t

( or in the bu-HMiu'tit o ( the main olllre-
Whi'ii tinc t rler IM Inverted tn tlio
t J cniTlml aloiiR by a current of nr-
vlth noloolty dopoiiillnif on the iiion-
utro until It rencluw the jtliww of do
Ivory , where the Is ohookod b-

ilr
>

cusliloiK , nnd wlion the oarrlc1'O-
IIVM the tulH < the air ii prevuntod from

escaping by nuUimutlo vnlvo . "
A pair of sluxjs , n laundrlcd shirt nnd-

M iiio cults and collars , n loaf of brinl ,
iOino oranges and apjilp" . and btuqticts-
or I'ostinastor General and
'ostintuster Field followed in rapid sue-
oslon.

-
; . The llowors for Mr. Wnnnmnker
mil n card retullni *, "CompltinenU of-
ho I'muunnMo Transit iMinpany to our
ollou tuuiKinnn and iirofficvilvo jost-
naitor

-
uonoral , the Hon. John Wann-

linker.
-

. " The Inscription on the card at-
ached to Mr. Field's bouquet read :
'ComplimentH of the Pneumatic Transit

company to the Hon. John Field , pott-
naster.1

-
' Following these came , at in-

orvals
-

of five seconds , cnrrlors contain-
nt

-
: ordinary mail matter from the

Jhestnut street station , there being ton
n the tu ) >o at ono time , and all bcin-

dcliveied without hitch or Haw in a-

ulnuto. .

I'lirtmiittlc Till oi Abronil.
Pneumatic tubes for local transmission

if telegrams are now used in all the
n'iiK'ip.U cities of Great Britain At
resent about fifty miles of such tubes

ire in oieratlon , requiring an uggrc-
rate oflKhoi( ) >o power , and transmit-
ting

¬

a dally nvcrngo of over lOo.OOO mes-
sages

¬

( or over 30,01)0,000) annually ) , moro
han lialf of the > e in London. The
.engths of tubes vary greatly ; tlio aver-
age

¬

length it about OHO yards ; the great-
o t Dingle length in London is 3,092-
yards. . The tubes are of lead , laid in
cast Iron pipes , for protection ,
and are usually 2 } inches inner
diameter ; some tubes of H , and some of-

J inches inner diameter are iit-ed. As a
general rule , w ith the same air pressure
ind diameter of tube , the speed varies
inversely as the length of the tube. In
tubes not over a milo long the usual
average speed is twenty-fix o to thirty
miles an hour. The carriers are of putta-
mreha[ covered with felt , with n buffer

at the front end , and an clastic band at
the back or open end to hold in the mes-
sages.

¬

. An 01 dinary carriers eighing 31
ounces holds a dozen messages- .

The marked success of the British
pneumatic service led to the adoption of
similar systems in Paris , Vienna nnd-
Berlin. . The pneumatic system of Paris
,MIS put into operation in 180(1( , and has
grown steadily , so that today in Paris
tubes are used almost exclusively
for transmission of local tele-
grams

¬

and letters demanding quick de-
livery.

¬

. A small stamped envelope , the
petit bleu , costing 50 centimes , or 10
cents , Ls used for the message , which ,

dropi ed into a .special post box , is de-
livered

¬

anywhere in Paris within an
hour , often in twenty-live minutes.-

In
.

Vienna the "tul >o post" was estab-
lished

¬

in March , 187. > The nine dis-
tricts

¬

of the eitj are connected with a
central station. The "tubo mail" is
dropped into special post boxes , collected
every half-hour , forwarded to the cen-
tral

¬

station , and distributed. Pneumatic
envelops cost J.'i (about 0 cents ) ,
ordinary letters 3 "Tube let ¬

ters" are dolhorcd within ono hour after
mailing. The Vienna system consists of-

a main circuit of 5.34 miles , with three
branch lines' total length 7.2 miles.

The Prus l.in sy tnm-

.In

.

Berlin the Prussian postal author-
ities

¬

began in 1802 discussion of measures
of relief for the overcrowded local tele-
graph

¬

system , and a pneumatic line waa
opened in 1805 between the Central Tele-
graph

-
station and the Exchange build-

ng.
-

. The beginning of the present ex-
tensive

-

"tube post" of Berlin dates from
187(5( , since which tiino it has been en-
larged

¬

, until there are now over twenty-
eight miles of tube line in the city , with
thirty-eight stations. ' 'Tube loiters"
are today delivered in Berlin moro
quickly than telegrams at a cost equiva-
lent

¬

to 7i cents , and "tubo post cards" at-
cents. . The tubes in Berlin are of

wrought iron , nnd have an inner diam-
eter

¬

of G3 mm. , equal to 25. inches. The
uystem is operated by eight steam en-
gines

¬

, aggregating only 128-horso power.
The British tube lines are laid on the

radial system ; that is , the different lines
radiate from centers to the various
branch stations to bo reached. In Paris ,

Vienna and originally in Berlin the
various stations were connected by a
series of polygons , around which the
motion is uniformly in the same direct-
ion.

¬

. A study of the two systems , for
connection of n given number of stations
under ordinary conditions , leads to the
following comparative results :

1. The polygonal system will require
about 20 per cent more tube-length than
the radial.

2. The polygonal system allows much
greater use of compiessed air for for-
warding

¬

, as the passage around the
polygons is always in the same direction.
Rarefied air need bo used only for the
return passage in the links connecting
the polygons , or for the i eturn from a
single isolafcd station. In the radial
system , ruielicd air is used for half the
passages. This shows gfQater economy
in working for the polygonal system.

3. Tlio time consumed in communicat-
ing

¬

between stations is less in the radial
than in the polygonal system. In the
latter , time is frequently lost by sending
a message almost completely around the
polygon.

Waste no money Buy Salvation Oil , the
only iood iniimcnt. It kills nil pain

I.i-d br Intuition.
The clerk nt the stamp window at the

postollico noticed that she hud gray hair ;

that her eye was yet undimmed by age ;

that she gave no* heed to the swaying of
the crowd behind her. Tlio clerk was
ono of those who have high foreheads ,
and ni e much triven to inductive reason¬

ing. Bayh the Cincinnati Commercial-
."Madam

.
"

Ho waited not for her to speak-
."I

.

am Kirry.but wo really cannot bell
three 2-cent stamps for a nickel. Wo
have "

He re turned her look of astonishment
with a cold nnd sinister stnre.

" No stamped envelopes in the
square shape. Yes , there is quite a de-
mand

¬

for them by society ladles. The
gum on the back of the btamp "

She watched him in mute surprise
while he winked at a man with a droop
Ing mustache who was next in linej

"i s not warranted No , wo never
make mistakes in change. The next
mail to the cast "

She would have spoken , but ho gave
her no opportunity.

" goes in four minutes. I don't know
whether mail or express is the more se-

cure.
¬

. I am unable to say whether "
Ho bestowed two winks on the man

with a drooping mustache.
" the postal service is better than

it was thirty-five years ago or not. "
A pair of gold glaswjs were deliber-

ately
¬

adjusted over the eyes yet ua
dimmed by nge-

."Aro
.

you through ?"
They were her llrst words , but a mist

of misgiving began to cloud the assur-
ance

¬

of the clerk-
."Yees.

.
. "

"Thank you for all that information.
Now will you kindly sell mo a postal
card ? "

The man with the drooping mustache
had no sympathy to offer , although he
know perfectly well that It was an In-

stance
¬

of too implicit faith lu iutultloiu.


